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r, ,\ r l/ 
r f\\...JJ.\.. ;-\j\lD ·. torcf J-J . Gr\TES ·-_ .'1\/JLL S}Jj F-r -ro 
1(:J V Er( f O~f( ,. ·DJ\ Nr . C Ori\? LET JO ,~J 
. !· . •. . . . ; 
This is a s-tory of eight steel gates ·;1.\7,!:: are built -up . The channels affected are 
that will act as dams against · th~ Colum- ~'. 15 low anl a.lternntE; . block:s · in the spill-
bia river more than a half ·,huncired times ,:-wn.y sect ion.. ' 
Their use will· constitute diversion No .• 3 . ,- . 
in the building· of Grand. Coulee dam. Me~s of _·s'l.lbjcctihg the ri vor to drun 
.. '· constru_ctio.t\. wiJ.l be :th'i·ough us~ of' the 
For the f'irst .d;i. vers'ion, co:fferdams eight steeJ,rollor-type, leaf get es, sim-
enclosing the .+i ver .bed. area. seiit ,Colum- ilar to those used a:t· Bonneville dam.Each 
bia river- waters · aroui+d and ove_r west wili be 35 .feet high ·nna. wide enough to 
side con~r·ete. Pumps ,emptied the enqlo~ ?Pun the · 50-foot op_enings b·etween· higher 
sure and concrete -. was P:lac~d .. The · second blocks and will weigh nbout_. ?5 tons. The 
divers-io.n ,followed with _flooding of the., ·go.to wil).. be . held in pos~tion by , n 28-ton 
middle area as _the . -ri ve:r , again returnE:d : ·s-ill and_ rolle,r · n~th and wilI move ,int:, 
to. i.ts natural b'qt - concre·tE:d . channei~ ·.position: against the frame over 40 rolle 
This permi tteq ·p_lacement; of addi:t ional . inside U-paths-- 20 rollers on each side. 
concrete f .or wost side b,locks.- .~s~ist i11:g '. :Tho roller. iq pro~oct ed by n l.ength . o'f 
the program were :four 1807 toI}. ·gate~ mich· cnble un_til in po~ition a gain'st the blocks 
bott.led. the very lQW blocks from the riv. of concr:ete. 
er ·and opened them to cqncreting. 'rh(;) 
u,se of-'t'hose : gate~ i~ ·somewhat · c_om~):'able ~ ~ The first' of the gat~s, supplied by 
to tr;tat of ·the eight~ ··_:. , . . ,. Pacific: Car & Foundry. company of Seattle, 
•' arrived. six we~ks ago and continued to 
In. diversion No. 3 the_.(· -river as one _arrive at the ·rate of one a week. They 
body c·annot be shunt~d as.id~-~· Instead it : are brought down by rail in ·sections to 
becomes_ necessary to.: bld:ck'; .: tli~ 'river the government warehouse and µre trans-
from certain channeis and' -to,;. ·.divert .. it ported to the wes~ abut_rnent at block 11 
all into othe;~.· The ·cbanriels (blooks ) by ·rail :at .elevation 1024, . former trostle 
vacated by the · riv:er are to be . . ·built up _ levol~ ·. From h~re several sections are 
with concrete until abpve upstretun ;··ri~or· assemblod nnd when ready 'are ·· 1owered to a 
e1evation; .then ~hes_e· b_loqks ·'are to ·nd- ' bnrge by an, "A"- frame for transportation .. 
mi t the river while the <>ther channels :, ; (Continued on Pe. · · Th 
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~r o T U ES D;\ Y-
Next Tuesday, Sept. 13> beginning at 8 a . m. is primar 
election day . Make your day include a vj_sit to the polls 
in your precinct that day. 
:Wt.ASON CITY VOTERS WILL CAST THEIR BALLOTS HJ THE NEW 
GYMNASIUM FROM 8 A.M. UlJ111IL 8 P .M. 
Todd Woodell .Managing Edi tor COMM UN I TY H A S OUTLET CONDUIT 
CONTRACT LET Ray Tribblo. l, • • ••• • • • • Edit or N E W PA S TO I<. 
Hal Babbitt • •••••• • . • • Artist The Mason City and Cou- The contract for manu-
l ce Dam communities wel - facture and delivery of 
F . W. J"ohnson •• Safety Engineer corned the Rcv . D. E . Pet crson steel lining for 40 outle t 
!. COMPl~ES50RS READY at his first s ervice last conduits at Grand Coulee Sunday as ho arrjved to dam has been awnrded to t he 
The co~pleted i nstallB- jtoke up his duties as pas- Puget Sound fubchinery depot 
t ion of tho sixth of CBI ' s '! tor of the Mn son City Com- of Sea ttle on its bip. of 
battery of :qig stationary muni t y church . Th8 Peter- $208~ 585 . The bid wc.1.s t he 
compressors above the moch:ine son family is rssiding in loweat of 15 submitted · nt ! 
,. sp:oP, wont into oporot ion for · t he,· rnnnse . adjoining t :l1e ·. D01wc..r · · I I che. first t'ime ldst .week • . 1 . :. ,'chlll'ch, 'ifuicli. hil s l'ecentlY ' . . '.):lip piJ)ea ! are t~: be. in':-: 
! 1~ si?CPh, ,comp:;-~~-sor. ' .. is rem?d.fJl .ed .. by CBI .. ~ . .. · . . . st/\J.;~eµ ir,1 the fif~.~ .... two . ! 
l t he 's eco.nd t .o be.·. ndd t)d · to 1h e f!',hb · Rev. Pet c rsc;,;i:. is :-i t i;t''.ts\'of '() ut let 1iu~nel';', : {o:. I 
) f o~ r rr1-nch~nes_· in the . main <;!On±- grndunt ~ of __ the Un:tv..--~r·sity conta i n 20 tunnels ench . 
'. ·-- ~e ssor house, ettCh with a' of Cali°fornia ' arid :rer; c iv0d ·Tho ·corit1'rict 'does not , 
: ·:hpnci ty of 'over : 2000 cubic his;·tl1'oological· ·trnining · c·nll ·rcir complet fori of the · I 
; ~·~Lt per minute . Together , ·at tho Sun' Frr.i.nc_isc6 Pres..:. _lOi'l tier of pipes until the · 
i .-iowever , the .latest two aqd_ byterian Theolog:t co.l semi- ·: · e a rly part of 1939. · 
i ~000 feet to ·'bring n · toio-i . innry ~· Hi s fir s t ·charge _.:_ ___ ~---- ' 
! ,;--1paci ty output of · ; 11·ea·r1y· ~as · at theCommunity church, In tho neighborhood of 
i12, ooo feet p er mi":Q..ut e .. . for . !Vfcto1>./ Montann, :for· 'four ·3/4 million welding rods 
the compressor· ·. hoils e· . · years', follo v:ed ... b°y . .. seven were rcicei ved ·by We st ern 
I~stan~nneou.s· ?Ontro~. ~..f .. ,_!ears' at: ?ro.ndv~ow ~ Pipe & ' Steel be fore ·work be-
m:,.ch rncs lS t aken core Of by -.:-.~---------- . gnu· on the ·rmlding$of pen- · 
s overai· autorrtrtTc · devices~ : ·1· ., JUSil · REMEMBER THAT WEAR.t stock ste.e l. 
A hydro.static gauge reln'ys . I NG .. SH·OES WITH WORN~our OR ·:. ___ .. · . __ .. _ 
.informntion to a· rnerMi·d.(meT~ 1I'HIN ... SOLES IS NO . 'B:~RGAIN :: . ''Birt \Vhy 'a:r;1e'· you· so .t n-
cury) switch _ ·in ·case -o'f . 8' VmJ:lli ... YOUSTEP ON A' NAIL. gry with t'J:ie cloctor~Mrs . ?" 
fnulty wnter . supply and · a · ·. ' . - - ·--------·-- · · . "I. t ·old him I was tired , 
thermostatic gauge checks on · Worry . is i nterest p~ia. ,···on and h o ns~eci t o see my tongu(i1 
overheating . An ele ctrical . - trouble \,efore .. it1:·.: falls ·. ----------
switch shuts off them ach ines ·due . · Brevity is the soul of ·-·it. 
b efore dr.mage can b e done . -- ----------- · ... · --Shnkespeare · 
-------ll-- ·--
Heard and Ovetheard Her~ 
"My wife doesn ' t · ·bo'ast 
that she ,. s ·made a: ··man . of ' nie 
but she does · say that shef·s · 
done ' her best . ·' . 
. . . 
--------------THE .BEST HAMMER . · IN. THE 
~=o~·, c~~ic £ 
. . . ; 
Featuring._ To.na ., sensa-
:· ·uona:(.' $:inger · of air-
tour. SHOP IS NO coon ·:· WITHour ·-rrs . 
HEAD-- ... : ·. - rn~ Q ' K{v (I" ·. @/. ·: : I~ @f',IW:· ~. . '. . '. 
• • 
4 VJ.J UL~ \f_, till\ · r\M \J_ illJ ~ 
• THIS" IS .ALSO TRUE ·OJ:t" HUM...: · ' · . ··· · . · - -' :-·, ·· · • .- . --:- . .· · :, ··., · · ·: · . 
AN B)!;INGS. ·. · : . · :_ · · ., .'3· -PI EC£ N. B ..c.-.. CBS C01 OJ<. ED . B_ANO ·- fJ .. I 
WATCH YOUR HEAD AND PRE- TON IGHT: '-~ ' THU.RSDA y ·. ·-.' ·- , TON IG I-IT 
VENT h.CCIDENTS . .. · · . j •, .. ~Not~ •. · OP'EJ\l . rro J\PJ11'1BIL'E S tN.D · QI JEST~ · . 
la\> 
r 
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r- I r- ,..., U r) ,.. r' '\-[ r ( i \._, -'U ~ h. £ .:...:lF f.:....J t1. tube s thr ough the spilhmy sectbn nt (Continued from Page 1) eqch of thrue 100-foot e l evat i ons. The 
Preliminary t o placer,·.ent of the gate 
is that for the s ill , g irder and lat-
tice truss. These pieces are bro11ght 
a.cross completely assembled and rest ing 
on the placing barge . 
first ·of t he 20, below the river surfnce 
(el. 934), can be of little help in po s s-
inc the river ~uring onrly d i v ur sion work 
t/) rrl1is is because :> f the impossibility i)f 
!
receiving; nss0mbling end installing per-
)-. fil"UlCnt gnt ~s. f or the outlet norks them -~ ls~lve~ in time_ t o be of much benefit. 
The gat e i tself, brought over on a:=::--
barge , is transferred to a small 40x42{ ---- Us.o· ·df di version gates is peculir:,rly 
x6-foot placing barge. Side ties from - · 1 an· upstroo:m jo·b. 11110 d'J1mstronm end of 
the barge hold t~e gnte ~ert ic~lly ~n ,<( 
1
1.017 blocks can be left open because , vii th 
the wat er. The interest ing thing 1s ' tho exception of t '0"o blocks west of block 
that though the gat e · wei ghs 75 tons t~e1 · 1: '140,' they nlrcndy edge above ri ver . elovn ' -
bnrgo is capable of, handling _· on;l:.y about . tic ri . Even these west sid·o l ovr blocks, 
50 top.s. The explanation for nctunl · .I at· e11Jvo.tion 935--10 feet under wator 
handl ing lies in tho U S O of . C. st?el- 011;... a I now--hn:vo 3 chnnce of pushing above wot-
cused chamber nea r the bot tom of · the z 
I 
er this winter. . If they· do n")t~ the pr.)b-
gote with buoyancy enough to ~upport n- ._:: l em of blocking __ out the wntor will nuver-
bout 25 tons. When the gate 1s. no vcd - · thol ess be simple . . 
into positioµ ngninst the· frrune, the ~·1 · 
ties aro r omovod, on inlet to the bulk- ___.. __ :' In dot err.1in ing met hods · rmd me allS of 
hcnd or chrunb<?r is opened , and the gnte . handling go.tc-s and gnte parts , eng inoer s 
sin..lcs i nt~ p_lnce n~ t he water enters. I r ec.koned · up .m a p :jss iblo 35-f,:)'.)t h 8 :}d :Jf 
Th (; gnte i s t hen tied to the fr nme .nnd L. 'wo.tor ngni nst the steel structurns . 
tho bar ge removed; the inlet valve t.9 1.-...., 
th& chumber is closed nnd t he drain First of tho gat es went i ntu plnco nt 
v::lvo openod . . block 60 on ~ugust 10 nnd t ho s e cond o.t 
· · ~ b l::J ck 58 , August 23. These nere t he be-
When the concrete is plnced substan~ ~ I g inning of 8 jJb thot ~ill ccrry thrcu ~L 
tinlly above the upstrenm wat e r line , ' 11938 and the floo d sen sons of ' 39 nn.ri '40 
tho gc t e cnn be shifted to mot hur bl:c~ .
1 
~-~1 --~--------------
r he I"lethod:: Replncu the ·t r u s s , return . 1-'-. _ I NO PUZZL?l rro IT--
t he hnr ge , connect the hoist to the 1 <t: When right mon a re f or right jobs , e. c-
gate ., L.ee tho top ties between 1snto I t/) t cdd.snts r;ill b~ feuer . - .. 
nr;.cl :{·oller pnths , clo s e t ho drain V'."'.l ve • 'dlwn -oxcc11t1ves ,. f orem011 nnd ·vrorkmon 
~:rnd open tho third vr.. l vc~--i,n equnlizin~ f a il t c, coopcrnto , ao benefit r e sults . 
pre ssure vnl ve-- ~nd tho g~t e risos . By Vlhon a mm:i.. h~s no en t hus ias n in his 
closing the vnlve and connecting ·· the ·v;o rk, it's time f 8 r him to be e.1lnrmcd . 
s :;_de ti es t o t he barge thG shift to: ah- 2\..... · Vlhen brv.kvs nre faulty an nc ci clent 
o_.~he r block is ready. Li-I will .Jccur unls ss corrected . 
~ ... 1 Whan n ~~n he s i tates . t o ask for ad-
The shunt ing beck and forth of gct eo. l "- '.) vice, ndvise him. · 
will be expedite d through us e of nine,- -i When ovor-esti!}'..nti:::ig your nbility , you 
gQte ~rnmes r nther than eight . This pro 1 r...ny sustain an 3ccide nt. 
vidos an extrn f rnme always in ~end:inos vVhen right men o~o f ·:Jr r,i ght j :)bs ac -
for n gate ·before it is moved . cicle·nt s o.fe cut d oYm . ( Hopont ) 
tf) ·· · IN SHORrr , · rib.o n a condition is not c.s 
CBI engineers have determined that )-. it sh:)Uld be , i t cnn bE:: corrected with 
gates will hove to be mo ved f r om block <'( little effort and continued n i th s one 
to block from 51 to 72 times in t he I<: applicatL:m. 
course of compl etion of low blocks · in :::::..1 -----------------
Grand Coulee dnm. Vnri2ble f Act ors , a-~ Use o f th e rood mngnet over rond~nys 
mong which is river Act ion,accounts fo r - ~ of the uork aren is beli e ved to have cut 
the renge ·of cnlculat i on . The number t ire puncture s nonrl y 50 per ce- 1t . 
would be h i gher but f or the 20 outlet --- ---------------
·----------
I ,--··-•:-:-~-::=--=:-:-:: ~· ·=-~-:::::-·~:s~~-=~~-: .. "• • ·~·~~~- ~~:=-:-::a __ --:-:~·-=,.~1 
. 
1 1
1 , - ~ r ~- \." .~. . !: • 
. . . . ,i: f . I .. . ) • I \ 
t: I . . (, ( f : ~\ I : 1-":-:-/ II . 
! I: /f\\j. "t-~ \l.!V }\ .. tl:t:.(/\) l i ! 
' I - . , .. .... ·.:7, rtt?'-.:.~.~:\·><. :-::::.···: ar~::~-= .. )1 I! , 
: , · . f,:ftP:; 1;.: ~-r~,\ <+'· · .... ~;.;11', . I: 1 
i 1' ~A l L ..~fi:; t<~ >~ir-1 f~ -{": / ~ , -·\.1: : I ' ,::·,(· .,,•,•; /1 .... : ... .... . :~!;· J .:· .' · \ · •. ::'. . \ I / . .: i J i j · · · · · · iti;;:,;/j_',.~;tL , '.' /\ :\"\,/ it r . ./ ) j/ t i: I 
! ! . . ·.· . . ·. ··  -,~l ,{:t~:!:;;{:~!1:s~~!'.;II\~'>{ ,· !I 1 
! . 'it{~ ·A·/8 D l \ .. / 11[·· ·t :~=,B?f~ ··t;;, 11 . 
·::~ ·. . . . . ·. \J\· / . \; ; ·-\ . 0 o1 . ·'.(\II l 
11 ~'-.i~-. . . ()~-~· IT:;, . i=, ·-,·~ @=~ ;:~~~tt.ir
1 
1
1 I '-..rt I . . = -.. :~ ~\ ~~ tJ.,... ·~,. ~/='. / ,, ~ < l i \ r ;, I . = . , ,·)_ . ,~....:§.! i .Jl ·' .. ... _, . 
L · ·J. />'·1· 1~ Xv.:~4fJ . . ~r1..1;~f~ct ·· . '-p~Jt i . 
! :·:· f .•.: J:·J - ~ =:~ ~ -·:)5 . I \.. ±... J I ~ ~ ~ - J~. t'" 
! i
1
• 1<'/ 1)"1" )':vt .,,:; J{ti.:\ j ; ;+ )-1·/;~;.(\ /:'. 1X\ 
. ' J ' h'. ;,/ "'"' •. . ' ' iC ', •.• , QL I .;l ·\''} bl ~ ,r . ....,,.,,,. ' 
: i (!,-:, r r,::. \ :;) ·_;_)/ . ~ .A ~ ~.ft ::,~~: >!$i . ~~ 
l I / ;' :..,\ \ /, ) ~. '\ ; .. ..:' ·1~·-·V==·\::~:: .• } . - . y -·~1_J ~ - till·--i cc~ · ~~~~- • , 
• : ; ,. • ~\\i l:. ,,/ \ ·. \: '·· -/~ ( '"- :-... ~ . ,,r ~::. l,,....\-~ \ f ;-='i t:z:r I I• \ f \ .. '/ ./ . .. . . .. \;;;:.l '--t 7 
. ( 
: 1 
I t l 
ii • i 




·,// :l . 
I l1- --,-......,..------------------·.., - .-~:_-__ .,::-_· -~---~--l • I ~-----------~.;...;..,..------~-....:...-:.-~~~~~,-......~ 
! i m,\; if "751 ~ nJl\ .. ,.. , · F '·t:··1''C'\.J/ 
, I d · · -:,.'/· 1J /j .:-}.~\ ('-. ~ . (\~)\ ('l · \ . ~f! · ·. -~  t ; :· I (,::·! 
j f . \ . u [/ • . , \_. ~~~- ' ''· · ....: .. :: ... ,,/' 1_1 . ' .• . ~- /f;.:·;,, I J ;_, . u 
j )1 ~~~ Cr {}::;~·\t\:, ::-··} . 
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. i !. ' _"..-:··:t" / / tlVl'ifE•( ~ , /I/ .:::-:> ( {by· a !'feebul", .foreman) 
1 I "" /? ... ·/~ l 1-;ri. 1:- ,1 "; u~· 1 =\\f:t :, · ---~ . I '-<-: 'r'·~·~:,)-':::~-, 1 \' 1 ';J{~~1 / j ~~~:1!:~:~:s::~: ~! t:~: 'pl:;:~t. t ;~~~ 
,L/-~.-LC . • ~. \ • ! ,. - , '<~ I Qr I 1ftJ[m' , '.. . . ... ~--\; /.\.... . :· (. i:~ the second time it ' ·s bit him fuis week. 




'. • • • -·~I?; I/ ./ /.':.1 ~. J .. /, .1 . ~- , -·~ , ' Hank._h,~~ j,e·st modestly .admitted to the 
1 
• • . • ! / , . ; . lady :t}:ley ' ·s rnebbe four guys between him 




f ·. an the op when his podner arrives w1 
. , , . the cheerin' news that th~y don't =need 
----JACK ~ARK'v.ELL'S four years with Tu1WAK: ~he extra truck tonight · and he needn't 
here ended. He's CBI. 1 corn~ t"o ·work t'i11 . they call him. 
----BERYL ROBERTS left Saturday to give ; .. . . , .. . .. * ..... ,, .~ * * 
more attention. to psychology at Washing- My wife's· direct descended from this 
· ton State. here British general• but one of my ance 
-~~-HENRY GRANDE ·ho.p€?s -he '-11 ·get a notice . tors helped run him' bow-legged.... Hrnmm. 
to . sb.ow up in uniform 'for .Timmy PhEi"lan' s i Come to .think ,Of it, that's about the last 
· chanipionship (?) team. · · .. . .· : ._ _.!·. ·. - 1 , argyrnent my ,gi.p.e of tho famiiy won. 
' • . l • * . ·. * * * . 
··;----DAVY ?~EE and tho "bocis" ·. , ~c·elobrat od 
the fifth anniversary in Spokane last !"" · .. ( One ~las.s : ·eyo never equa+s onB good { . I . woek. . eye) ·.. ' : . ·. 
-~--S.AMMY PENNA declared anoff-snift hol 1 *. . * * * ' 
iday;~impy bought a package of ctgarettes. I . The waitress .flares up · an' sez, · "Why 
--'---V .K·.TUGGLE is footbnll-min;doq.. Got · · ·i. you vcrmitlous, old re_pt'ile, thnt . steak IS 
a flock of t ickot s ,to Cougar gomo~. ; well done.·" But I explnfns in ·my sooth-
.... --PAT DONALDSON t ·ur.ne.d ... trapcz~kt . on Ii!).' est mnnnor th~t a ·- go~d vet •nary would 
the~ beach rec·ently.--:even wHbuut :n t -ra- . hov that oow on her feet ·in an hour. 
peze or trapezium. . ;,: * * * * 
----OXYGEN CYLINDERS-- OIL OR :GITI£ASE rn I -.;..nn' r' sUil ·maitmriin·s thnt,thick 'r 
THE PRESENCE- -OF OXYGEN UNDER ': PRESSURE · i thin, the bread on a sEmdwi tch is jest 
MAY IGNITE VIOLENTLY. · · · .. ··- .... · · ~ some thiu.' to ke.op · my .. d-i~ty hands off'n th 
-'--~IVAN CHAPMAN~ JIM THOMAS ancf " · ·· ·cARL -1. 1jmeat • . · 
EDELlv1AN ·aren·' t ·ba~~ing . nny .more • .. ·· .. . ! . 1··. ' <, • • • ·* . ·! ~ * 
----CARROLL.· PRICE :has n wife·· who ·. _;.-f)ound ·. j' · _:·so I bought these three · concrete Pork-
out by pa,inful . expe:rl~nce . th.at:. :o: ·-~ ;·ha.rley I ·,,ors a, •right handsome f eed, and . they · sez 





1 anor R9-b~.1:y30.n, . _  Evn .. _Ro? rk .. nn4 · ·, , .F_r '.qnc es 
1 
: I must have* d 1µno;· w~ th* th,em. ~ 
e dhahn • . , .. . . I ; : . · . ( . · . . 
--:----o.nd HILDRED GEYER loo. ks: n:t ,;n b~oken ji ·-1 --an' hl:3- ~olls .t_he landlord n~t . to 
finger~ :· _. ; · ::_ . worry ,'bout t.hom .. bed bug.s, 'ca use 1.f: they 
----H • . A .. ·HATulLIN· Has seen high-i on an ou-1 . ,kin stand it, he kin. t 
tomobile i:ecently . vihen the ;Eng_irieer~t.te~· :·· ·. 1: .:· .;· ''.' * ' . '* * '* 
clashed wi~h \ ~h~ ·susif?:'=?·~·;: · ·.: · '.. < .· .· l . ·.1 :::_- ·· (Don'~ : chanc,e infect~on, for n · single 
----o.n~ s0.~d MRS HOFFMAN, "·I d~n.~t th1·b.lq ! ._. :mi-crobe ... rn. one day can 1ncrense to ns many 
Huss wi:,uld like to chnnge tl:le ;spp.odul:e~- · cs-.. 15,0QO,.ooo,ooo,ooo.) _ 
he'd like to pio.Y. Fh.Ql). _tho gir-ls:·do,~'f .. ·· I . ·* * * *' 
---MR • . and MRS. Jil\tlI1,,fy" HO\"/ELLS :;.ti.ave seen .·· . ;, ·Oughtta. be a ~arr ma~in t po.vm shops 
two . weeks' ·sp'en.t :~.elsewlie:t.~~"' . .' : ·:.· :.'..- .·· ..... _ ..: :::.:.·: ::::: :~ ·. ;.::;~tw.: .. QJ)'$.lt.'_ $u,nd~y s ·.- . ·Any time . -th ey' re 
---Recent '7idespread rumors that E. R.. 'closed somo ironrmrker·s gonna go hungry. 
Stokes, f ormer cq.r'pe.ii:t ~r / st~per.-inte-.µ~cnt . ····r .. , .- ( * ,. .. /. _.* : . . * .... * : . 
, . . . . J . . • . . l • ' . . .' . i . . 
here, ~uffe~ed s-~-~io':1~; fnJui'i~s . nt · ~u.rt- if 11~ 1g6ec., 's_ .-u~ . a~d do·wn -B ·s~ree~ proclnim-
lett dam nre entirely unfounded. ·· · in·•·· ' t cf· th e ··world ' he's· n curly wolf, ·but 
--..... NEVEH · GIVE THEM, -AN,. -E:XGYSE .. .X..0- SAY- TH.AT. . .. the. .. cup sez .. ho .. looks .. ~liko . . a . ordinary dog 
YOU WERE TO BLAME FOR .HIS .ACC.IPENT . tq Ji.i.ID . AAd . slung _ hi!J) it;l .tµ~ . ppund, . . 
t' .... 
. , · . .. 
.. t; ~ ~. . .. . :~ •· .... .. .. . . . . ,.. ..... . . ... .. , ......... ... .. 
\ . • 1 ' '• 'I ·•. I • • 
'.'""""' "'"" ""' "''"' ,,, . •""' """ "" ,, ,,;, """'" """ '''""'" ,, .... ,"."" "'"' '"'"' """ "" """" "'" "" "'"'"" ""'"'" ""' """"''.'.'."""" '""""'"' ...... ,;,,, .. ' "'' . ""'.''"'."": ''."" ""'"'" "" ""' "' "'""""~_:;_-
1_ · ~~{/~" ..... . - -· . 
- _ .. _______ .............. 
i: 
~f~I . . .. · ·· · · . . ·. J}i\/:·_~ust, : gases, chemicals, paint 
~-~ !J , .:::: -a ·: }?i::-:" et·c. Protect yourself by wear-
:'.) '::::::. . " :;,;,;,;,;,:,:.. .· . ,;(·· .. ..l.,~g .gloves, goggles.and proper:. 
~,•:\ ,:., . .,.., 11 i .'.', ' ~<!:, ·V ·, · · . JW{ifr})<r , 'I ·:·:·:· ' · · .. ·;~clothing. -Keep such th·ings out 
_.;:._. .,. t ., : i 1 . ·:· .:·:::: ..  ... r·.:,.. ·.~.·.·.:,:,:,:,:,:,···:·, .. ,- ·.~··.·:·· .• ·:,:,:~·.:.·:~·-·.·_ ......... ·!·.·::_· -: . ·'. :·= f t 'I., h . :=::;ttK:/ -_> · .~( · .  , . o i:1e reac of children, and on+ 
- =··Rift~==:/ ·=.=·- I 1i1 -.. : use them aceor.9-ing to instruct i 
· 
1 




·.· - · ,. , , , \\ · ~-  
t % I ~ 
·1 
... :~ .-_- _ __ .._ tr~-------~ 
i f .. ·:-.-,. . : · · · .-~:- than you can work safe iy. 
< · · 1 : Ev~!'Y job'\has it·s·· time ·. · Tryinf..'.J ~ 
•,• I . •' , , • •, I • <• ( : 
to . dq: it qtii~kqr ~eans taking . 
. , 
. J: 
a . chtitico ~ Don't · do tnat . Your! : 
·a~m~, legs · and_· eyes mean evorYl ~ 'j 




) _:. '.·,·, .' :c 
,_. ,\ 
R. ., .. 
;, !, . .STANDq FOR RULES · ,, · .: · · 
_::/'Thero· . are· -~1'.{1c{~ °ib·; ~vcJry 
:J 
1
/ ~:;~ti!i~-~b~;n~l)!~6~Tt~ing ll!JI I j · ···'' · .. _ j 
~ r.- ::.-~ire·~ ,witYiou.t g16v.GS 'sticking •· ,, I, · I .I I .,-_..:-. \ · · -~ '.]L .. 1::~~1s or: fi~~~.s int; , 1:1:~ving mn~J : ll ;:j .. ;,._ ·1 J, \}._:\. ch;mcry, .mqving c_n~~ b .. e~sre you · - · ur; I 
1
_: 
· I -t?:· ··. • ·got the si 'al · · · · · · . ·,. . I 
1-, . 
-.. ~-------------...,....:..;.,;,;;;....-:;.....;.-------..;..;,;;.;..;..._.....,;;~~ ..... --~.:..,..---.;....--------..-~~~;.._---f ~ ' 
- ._'j , ~ .. :·c: · A . 
i fl .·/ft lfJPl1 t\\'IB f I jD~: If\ f ft ll·t· 
.. . .. , • • .~· .. .: ·~. : .. '~ - ~, -
} · , ~' ·;~' 1 · ' ~,; 1 11 1'•.1·'' 1411 ~ rl I" fl (' ru Ii'-' i ' / ~lo I ! p •.·,j II t 111,1 !i fl .i 1' t 11} f (IJ 11~ ' H tJfl.' ,',,J I t, 11, t II i 1 ~, 11·,; !; ~ !_; 1 i·,i:, H, ,:i '.ft. ,·1, J 11, 111. ; '/, 1 , 1~;1, /1t ;, f 1·, ? i'1i. J II 11, 1!11 ft ! 11: 1., 11, 1t 11111 tt u II ti i., ·,, fl 1'11111 11 t'll 1'111J II l i ~ 11 l .' j 1,1 11 ! tJ ii ,, 11 JI 11 ll lJ • II 111 ti.ii' 
• • • , ' • ' I ~ 
( 
_s_e,;b..p_t_em_b_e_r _ s ...... ,....__1_9 __ 3_8 _____ __ ·C · b L U M B I A N----~--------
1 
, R t. co RD s s Ho vv FA L L s ) 
It i} ~;e:~ Ng~nti~i~1 EST ~110\~~l~?rsU ~f Grnndjl !~:~~d;:!~: w~::ne!!~~!: 
Coulee dnm- -the employers and employees-- to l s arn for Gr:--:nd Coulee dnm, Wes-
thet t tho Burerm of Rcclrunntion found justification to tinghouso El0ctric and 1vian-
. nccord CBI ho.no'rnblo mention in its monthly publice.ti ufacturing compnny of P±tts-
5UBfv1 ! T 5 LC vV BI C 
on for en occident froquoncy rnte below the uvornge burgh · submitt od tho low bid 
for contrnctors on Buronu projects .' of $2 t 6ll , OOO . Lnst wook 
I 
Two co'ncl usions can be drnwn from the r 2co rd: : ( 1) the y were _nwnrde d tho con . 
It appears thnt employees nnd thci-r suporv:isors nro tro.ct . , I 
r e cognizing the dcsirqbili ty an:l noe<l of snfoty • . ( 2) . Tho thr0e gonerctors nill , 
!rnt orlocked with this , however, · is .an import.nnt con- be the lar~est in operntion .l 
. sider ntion . Past records arG importnnt because . t'hoy rrhey will neigh moro t han 7 
:Rre ind i cnti~e of the foundo.tion th~:t h3s beon laid \million pounds . Each will l 
for. ths future BUT NO COJVIPJu-JY CAJ:I COIAPLETE ITS CON- .
1
·huvo n capacity of ~08 , 000 i 
s:'R!\CT ON ITS PAST TIECORD ALONE . Safety records 1,.ill de-. f kva . The largest now in oporJ-
·pend upon the present and future boliofs and a ctions J. at ion ::ire. nt . Boulder dam I 
of every einl)loyeo. t with . 82 , 500 kvo. . . 
Statist i cs from ~11 const~uct'ion Hork show thnt I rrhe . three generntors will I 
among the most frequent nnd most s~vore nccidonts nre · . b l; ready fo r instnllntion I 
. falls nnd falling· obJocts . · Tho dnngors from th8se in two yea.rs and will go in- I 
cannot be emphasized too much--:-if other :dn.nger·s are to the west power house. E- I 
also · recognized . '1:HE PROP01TI1IONATE Nl!IvrBER OF . F1\.T.:J . .". von~unlly 18 geno: oto:s uilll 
AND SJ~RIOUS INJ1JRIES FROM FJ.J:.,LS ON ALL CONsrrnucT~ON I bo rnstnlle.d , . nine in ench. 
J OBS I N ST.A.Rrrl;INGLY HIGH t T ~------ .,.-~........ . power house . l 
'.For the month of .Tul~r . . ~-~~~ ~\0 _. -------------- I :~o ~umber of f a lls on t _he . ~ ~ . , , ~\~:\ \ )- ' COLORS AND WORKMEN l 
·. 1.1.e Job hG~e--b~~sed onl:( . J.H\\\ \\ 1: ) Tho c.olor scheme for I 
, ... p '>n n r nt10 am:mg clcissi- / f · , . hard hnt.s n;nd to whom is 
ff i cntion·s--- was npproxi-. . r "' ·.,... ;\~.) sued:: I 
.
!.il'at e ly hQ,lf the average J ~ )--=;/ .:l r~ , Green' ' for co_olinG pipe I 
!fo r USBR contrnctors . On ·' - -\ · . -~ o.nd [;ro ut 'p i p e. men; redrgr (.;; snj t he Other hand, falling Ob- f . ·:.--, . ., --~!. ~ nnd blUG f or Ll~ctrici~~1Il S ; J 
jj e cts rntc.,d C highur- thrm- . / / \ .~ \ orange for IlDS8 . r epo.ir rnon; j I . . , -. ,,. , , . ' -
,2v-;rnco . +'.'ntio • . The type 1. , / /":..; 1 ·\ · _i yellow for pump men; blnck l )or work- -j.n;gely erect bn ·. / / ' - -,--/ "-.. ... ,,/ · c1'ps · for s i.gnelroon; blnck with I lnncl r oconstruction--- to . / . . ·:;;;. \1hi-rle t op for reinf:Jrc emer. t I 
1some oxtent te'nd.s to ex- .. \ . 7 stool msn ; black with red 
1 j:plain the variat i on·~ . The . ( l · . . t op f or riggors , ~mlders _ and 
lrut ios merit o.ttention. , ......... . LL-,.l-! nechnnics; plain aluminum I 
j (~hey are bo.sed upon lost- . //. . . · /~ -~~-'.~ ·., for othur 1"1orkmcm . I 
. :::~~~!~~~~I~~·;;~m0:~-v-. , .· · 1 _'~\iJ1[{i'.t;;; ::f;~;:!t~:n!t~~~i~:::~LI 
chinGry,hand tools,. from . . . .· / . . : A}/t(.<:.r{ --------. ----------
handling object s and from / .. . ··. _./ :-:;:\r/:-r·· Papp. : ".Aj:-c yo~ the cop 
f stepping on ~hem. In g on1' , c.._-~-• _ . ·. t ~;!.;.i;:J/:{>·')\.:/ uho so.ved my boy from drown-
ernl, these are . not th1. r\·~I:}rG1>~-.~: ... ·· ing? " 
m0st sevore but they ur~ , T:p-.; ·.r :."'--·:· · -:-J · .· "Ye s .. " 
among tho most frequent • . ~;::.:: I , . r} ·~~~~:~-: l ~ ;; Papa: ..-Nb.ore's · his he.t ?" 
Th 1 t . , t -, .... ,-.::1: - ,/. ·,~ ,!.,.:. ~ harry ll eldhahn · ese 6Xn ano. 1cns a.re ~;1.· .. .. .:-, -..:.--:-·.,;,! ,..--.::.:·_,., : ------·---- --------- I 
~t ba~ed upo~ . mere be- ···:.: .. :\-,{.J::,~·-)E/l .- Cam~ S~perin- · . Concluded n ot · long a go · 
l i of , rumor or idle gos ~-: --.:·..-r~t.~1 tendent r:n s tho cutting of a . trench 
sip . They are ~rom rec ~ ).{)J .::~ 5' . . f.i ve f .eet d_~ep · nbo __ ve th~ oa~ 
ords of the proJect you / {(,:~)?:;.,_·/· \.,-.; tmin~ng . vmll ~ The ~ut is ·to. 
know and of people who ., .. : : f\ .. ~rt,
0 
contn1n a 12-inch p1po to 
1work beside you . < ~ y drnin from the 1000-gnllory • 
.--~----~----------------·~--------------~--~~--------_____,__~--
Page 8 C O L UM BII J... N --- ··--·---·---ASeptember 8 
"PA UL BU NY AN ( LU 6 j.8 0 KJ'J :_ a t the Mason Cit}' hospite.1 I 
BEG l NS FALL · t\~EE Tl NG S I. Sept •. 4 , to ;fr •. and Mrs. LmvrencEJ ·Thorn-
The smash ing of the small est particle . ton of Grru1d Couloe , a d.aught Ar . 
in which an element can exist--too small Sept . 2, to Mr. nnd Mrs . Erne st Teel o f 
to b e seen by a microscope--and its prac- Grand CouleG , n son. 
,tical value in tho life of the o·rdinnry . Aug . 30 , to Mr . end Mr s . Hm·old Kophnrt 
jind i vidual wi ll have an important :plnce I of Grttnd Coulae, n son . 
L~n t he first of the fall meetings of the I Aug . 30 , to Mr . · and Mrs . J . F . Voth of 
p?aul Bunyan club . · Grnnd · Couloe , n son . 
I The meeting is· open to the public I ..1.".ug . 26 ~ t o I.Ir ." end ~Jlrs . Dwic;ht McNeilly 
\without cost and wi ll be held ,Sa turday, .j of Grtmd CouleG , n d rrnght 8r . 
!sept . 10 at 8 p . m. i n t he Mason City : gym- .Aug . 26 , to M~ ~ and Mrs . Clyde J ohnson 
~usium. · 9f Grc.'nd Couloe ,· n daughter . 
I. The sc i ont if i c discuss ion~ couched in Aug . 26 , to Br . o.nd Mrs . :Floyd DeLap of 
jterms to be understood by t he non- t ech:.. · Gr und Coul t.,o , o. dm'.l.t;ht cr . 
~ical persori, wi ll sho~ n aw ·worlds of . sci- 1 - ----- - -- --------
;nee as thoy aff ect nrid will nffe ct the .. i LA U ND W( INS TA LL S S PE CJ AL 
~:rnrkndr1y world . DRY· C. L'E AN ING DE PA RT ~Ji E N T 
! Cor..ducting t he meeting · rmd us :~ ng ·ex - k. n ow, m~x~.sl'n clr y-clcnning c.nd silk 
~1ibits will be Dr . Thoma.s PhHlips of f i nish :Lng dsi~n:i.rtment r:-hich corn~arGs ·:ro ll 
;l; !"0 !.'es0nrch depo.rtment of Westinghouse \7ith ru:y i n 11<.rgo c i t i e s· h.:1s go ne · i nt o 
8~·-·'.::: C \·.r ic nnd Ma:nufncturing company of · opornt iJn i :1 tho Mn son City laundry , re-
h? ~ t t r:,burgh . ·
1 
ports :F'rocl J . Bo r c ll~1, ;nr.mngor . rrhc new 
rr~w "'. l~Y nnd hoTI . of smnshing an ntom and I dopnrtme nt f ollo\~10d inst~ll~tion of n 
'the us e of an electro- sta tic air clecine:r · wnt e r so ft onor rmd filt er ~or laundry 
.:.::'e ·0.nmpl e s of subj ects that have a : beo.r- I W'.Jrk, .:.nd C'm t nins int e r e s ting e quipment .. 
:.t'.g np:=>n everydny life . The ·neu di·y--clenner turns o ut moth-
-J.'l~. e Paul Bunyan · club wo.s organ ized by pr0o f clot h i ng . .i.i. c irculat i n g hot cir 
\';J :.giueers a t the dmnsite three yoo,rs ago . dr yp r quickl y d eodorizes the so l vent 
L'.T.d hQ s f ontured discussio·ns nt t onding . c_l:cnnor . A co l d air fpn drJ:er is o-
j.' Cl1.:1struction of Grnnd Coulee dam and. ·oth-(/. quipped to rnn i n t n i n . the shape without 
1--ff foms and sundry subj~cts of/ _int ere st . s hr ~nki:~ of ·:001. nnd . nne ._f abr i cs . . In 
- - -------------- --7 .,e;'/-- . \? I .conJunc1.11on with it , a st cnm sprny gives 
/ )// .\ ~~· \\., 0 ri I nnturn~ -~inish velv et~ and nappy gRrr~onts ~ \"\~ ~ _ I' \?.~ ..\,:J I ·. In ndd _1 t _10n to n press f or dry cleaning 
\ \ \ ,_,..,..-;._;- \\- \ !;::> / 1 is o.n unusunl com.b inntt on electric-st eam 
' ~ ~> (' / lJ\ \,.. ,,( iron, only recently introduced t o tho rnc Jk / --.,rt(\-.\ ;/ I\ .' et • . .a ·.sp?tting tabl.e_. is equ i pped with a 
'- 1; t, 7 ga.ugG sprny gun . of rnrn rnenuf acture . 
\ --·\ . I ~J " <,Unli ty equipment cr)mplet e enough t o. 
~ -;·; .~ I ~ . turn out f'aultless work on nll kin~s of 
·I~ ,:;-- {,4))) fabrics was our aim, .. exp lained Mr . Borel ·~/~~~ /~~ · la·. " In charge of th~ dry cleaning depart -
V ' ;- ment is a cleaner ahd spotter who has 
1 , 
6 
, . :.,,,--,\ lived up to his high r ecorm'.'lend'at ions . A 
( 
~-/\ r;(, / J . !\ silk finiq,her witl,l years of experience 
_ -~ ·--~ - J;T, ·\. takes care ,o~-~~~-~~~~-:~:~~~:s · " 
\\ ,,.,, CIVIL· SERVICE bLJ·H;iAT IQNS~- . 
; \ ;/ ..... · . . . Senior h1sdica1· technician, assistant , 
f /f · .· .-- , -rriE:d ical t ec:hnic ian , public h ealt h service; 
. . · //' · ~ ·1and' apprais er , · associn te 'nnd assis·~ nnt • 
.. . 
; ... '\'J.t"\ l\ \° ·. .· :. . ·. ·- l\_·l:w,,:---..... Q· . . Clos.ing d.r·1te,. Sept . · 29 . 
\
1 
e;)U '. , "(_ .·· ·' M.:l.soN crTY Posrr OFFICE. 




s;~tci~~~ (l;il;f E f·S~ _ ... ····:· .... ~~~·~::¥:,M ~~:ISOnBJ\n·:,1];\-ns iav~~J! 
·A 7-team Bur-2au so"f~tk11l·. l e:1gu0 · i s set · Tonight. _.('Thur.sday )_. USBR vs . Mason City 
o .1.s tart · ivlciR&o.y···.rn Cou.l'oe 'Dam: . ." if'.; :li:gb.t s· : :. ·.: · ·.. -~t. :6":_;.3P· P"•.W~ Slf~ f • . 
!:ire i nst alled on tho seven . !'10-foot :poles Friday, Beavers vs . Concrete---- ·aiso 
in timo . . Office- Eng~neers. v s . Car:pent~~s- Rig-
;CBI ~lc ctricinns -is s ue -~ 'chnll,·onge to gerst . ._ 
ny do:partrnont or group any;where"·to / n rif- . .I • ;- : · ... _______ _ 
1 . t .h f . tt .h_ h 11 t • • bl .. 1 . tt s t 12 15 e : ma C; .. .o r . C,'1 s , c n ... c ·:.Q,;r ~ 1.r 8-~~~ . :~· ·. . ! . . ~ p . • . - , . 
Inst_nllRt-ion began ;r.~st~fg.9-y. of b.~skGt:-i · -M¢N . - - -Mas6ri City : VS . · · G:rmnd Coulee 
all bra ckets o.nd bnskets -- 'in·: {he ~vrn.so~ ·City .··:'/--- .. , ,Concr.et:e ··, .vs . ·· .. <·Transportation 
gymnasium. . . . . ) .: TUES •. l~·orric'e - En.gine ers · .. · .. V $ '~ I Beavers 
. The · Couiec· Dnm'..t _cnn-is club ·- m0t '· E:phrnt o \, WED .-~Oarptners-Rfggers' ,._: · :vs '.• ' doncret e 
n . t he 16:e·dl cou:i:~s l~ s t night . . /' . ,. .. . _::·'· rrf~ii'?pOrtati6n\ .· vs . ::,• Maso11. City 
.· Chutes , t oet cr~tott or3 ond swings _µf:::-: · THbrz-.; - •. lJSB-R' ::--. ·. vs .. ; Grand Coulee 
he gr :'tde school building wor e roa ciy ior : ·, ..... , with J.)relimirfary game-- ? p . m. 
se Mondny. CBI Colored Giants vs . ·Beavers 
: rrhe USBR E:nginecrottes romped nround fIU .-- - Of'fice.:.Engineers vs.. Ma.sdn City 
ho bases for ·t5 runs in the fir st inning Sept~ · 19.- --
ast weo·k · with .: t h -e Ma son City Susio s , bu.t FIN.AL FLAY-OFF \'i.EEK; . to include. 
hen· fi'.l ced · stiffer opposition . Finnl in- .:·dar_1) enters- Ri gge r s and .Offic e ~E~gine ers , 
ihg, .30 to 19. . . . . ·. first half wiii:ners , an.d the . f ina1i ~t . or 
RENIEMBER TfL4:f ' YOU ' VE GOT H.rnDS ', '. AND ·. f inalists of the second halt . . . 
. . ·· ,. 
"EET--AND A HE.AD . --- - · - . ------- ~-
WITH THESE YOU Clill PHEVEiW AC CIDENTS- - · 
F YOU WILL • . 
ST!u DilJGS ( Second Ral f) 
( . -Through , Tuesday ) . 
I Team · Annual classes for kindergarten chiJ.d - .. · . Carpenters-I1ii::scsers 
en at .t.he _ damsi t e ·will, st art Monday, Sept . · _Transport a~ ion 
19 at 9 a . m. in the government school ~: .. in ,.· :· Nb.son City 
cha r ge o.f Mrs. M. M. Harrell . Fees will ·:; .. ()ff ice -Eng ineers 
be 75¢ weekly . : .. :. · ·:usBR. · .. 
r I J ·u r1 r I J i:-' . · Grand Co~leo 
\_i J_ J.\.. '-' J · ----· - · - Sundoy;:... _)fonvers~· 
OMIViUNITY CHURCH-- Tho Rev . · ·D. E . Pct.trs.jn., . Concrct ·-t:f. 
\:· 



















9: 45 n·. m. Sunday Schoo l } HIGH $PITTS OF ·PTu1:VI0US WEEK--
l J. : 00 a . m. Morning Wor .ship:_ · Vlodn~·sdny- ~Twb ·ma.rot hon softbnll ·; con-
i 7: 30 p . m. Vesper s .· _ .. : .t ost s / in ~mo \i{ght·.. · 
i ··" '1:1_h(~ US-BR'. upset Trnnsportntion 8/ to 9 
Lt-rrI·i01IC CHURCH- Faiiher A. Furr~llY~ :pas t ,:)!'. in o1gµ t-... inrt if:1. ,; S' .... , . .·. ·. j e ~ 0 0 B . m. Ma-~s~ . G:rnnd· Cc ulGe . , . · ·:tn- .. "thct nightcn·p, Mn sq~ Gi:ty' t ·riod the 
.- .0 :00 n.m . M9·ss,. 1fa_son City . .. ,ginn:t • k'~lhn~--. j.r/ b~. ~. Leading· 6 tci·· 3 . ii:l the 
,, ·· lapt ·1101:i-;-~, :f0C .·· gri,ve ·:t he Ca rpenters~~~gger 
(~jURCH OF J ESlfS' CHRIST OF L..\TTER .. D..AY · SAI n tie game "ii:nd then lost out: __ in the lest 
S.AINTS ( in n ew gym) --R. E. Nut tall, Brnnc h half ·df' ·, the. el ov~n th, · 6 . to 7 ~i·· , 
F8Si dent . : Fridc:°yl~Ma:µz.or , Tl"nn~p·ort-ntion hurler, 
0: 30 a.m .. . ,.,.Opening o:x:erc ises turns in b ost j ob of y 0£{:r in holding t he 
ii : 15'' a .m. 'DopartmGntal norks . ·. •.·n , .. , .· ,;, , ;.,..-.. ·· .. >·:. . . .. oppos ft i-6.ri -.hdl pl Oss • . · T.vi0r1·ty: .. f..out.·'--·' .. fn.'oe'd' ·'' . 
.. ...... . ; .... ~·.::~.~·:·· · ··~ ·. him ri s ·.110 .~· .str.li.ck .. Out 13 , . virtlkod none , ol-
SBORNE GOSPEL TABERN.i.CLE l ov:ed throe hits. ks a rosult t he fir s t : 
Service s n t 10 n.nd 11 a~ni. and ? ;45. :-P~ tn . · wp.itewn sh i ,nt; o f . t l10 yc.r.r found th~ Offic ..;,. 
---.. - ·: -- - ·· - -~ · ----- .,,.·: '.·: ;::: E_ng in~'et\,) slnt od-f o.r -the . f:Lrfri.l__ pl.oy~off, \ 
Seven thousand ;visitors s e w the·.>.Gr!:-nt:l': ... ... · the ,Vfotir1s , 1\. _pftcher\s 1\rel :·_.r 6r fi-:Jc 
Coulee dnm lnst :S-unday·~.' . . innings held GC(frlng ot 1 to o . . ·Final 
-. ..... .. . . . ... -·· ... .......... __ . . . score 5 t o O. 
· .. ALWJ:,,YS .. LOOIC '.WHEBE:Y.OJ'.J'· ·1;f!HJtQW·:M:itTERi iL,- :::_: ··'. ... :~· -~_.:.-:.:.:1heiit.'..: be.i\iro. ::: fn:St'. .. . o.·n:·::·.impr6~i.e~l. :.·:·.Bon:ver 
OU NiAY SERIOUSLY INJURE SOMEONE IF YOU t eam ·held -t ho USBR t 0 ~ 10 t o 12 count , 
0 NOT . bu t t ho burenu to ok the docisi on . · 
An increase in .the number of injuries to the feet--
from nails-- falling· objects--has occurred on the job. 
,.\ WA,. c~ i ·~. ~-1 , LOO\~/ , 
YOVtl . . ,)J;,.~t~,,';~ ~ ~ ·ou°T 
5 TE p. ,,;{J~* '\1l~~~t, ~ ~.~,,,:~,\;;,, FOR I 
t ' 
" -'·' . ; . :, 
ij l ' ·• ,; 
., 
ij 
,-,, .. - . ,.., ._ ......... '"-.... va.-~·~ --~I~ ...... IS>--. , 1'11111Q .... ....... ~-- ·j 
I 
-- r ( \} ,,, . ') r~~ ' . . i ,o;;':C!f'(;/ ii"!i• t "' \ 1,\-;;,J-) f\ / - j 
1\ 
l/u~ · ( .,</;···-·.: .. <~ rJy . \,~ . ·1;·;: • ·- , ~ -· ., .. ·,-.-.:-.-: • • 
I,!) \\ ~t t ;j {}:!iP- / ~-rt'lff . ~ \.:.: { .  / /."~· ·:) ~ <>-.. : {;:l :y 
,. y\ ~ tt~;~~· rjfV":'/ .. .. ' t'.l .;:.;'  ·: .... ·<{Y-~~ Ve_ . ~ · I t./::><.; ~,..~~ -:;'l 
~ . - ·-- :& \.,: ( . ~.:..:... 1 --::::;::::;.-
. . , ...... ) . . , ..... . ' ~ ··~~--"' 
. . · - ~ - ~\ "1'95ldl'lr:"' .)--~ W:c~ ..... ~Ci\C:,,r'Ca..,.. ... .. ~l ....._.j'.:t., ..,. .... ~..,e,.-, ,-,. , •• .., : ~::-,.·. ~......._.-~...-·-----"' 
··f·--·~:- -=. :.· -· ---~~·-· ---·.-_ .. ·... ·. -~.--~-=-.. ·... ~~_-.... ,-~- --·--·. ~,.: ·-"' ": ..  _··--·-:·.' ~ ... -~~-·.·:.~-.... _  ._ ... ..  ~ .:.-... --:, 
~- -- __ , - - - --- -------------··· -~, ... .. ,..,,,_...,. ._._,,_,.~--· · ····~- ----·t 
J 
I ~ A:A\ \\ ::lffID tur~ u;:u { R::=r: ; . . .. ·~t~_;;.LJ f'"r;:."?~:in~-:3 r::~-.:-::i . 
,, :") ,a\ \// re :·, ' ' ' 7l J l\ J ;' :; . F23 i;~~:'_ rr l fl 
....., ~ . · ·· ·J :-:-:····-:·:-;·-:· rn . ~ . . .... ..- · ·-: : L.k.L~l ~,£_-.:--.-:.· tJ 
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' WI\ TE-R · "iANi( ·W F(c~··:·.:H~t-'t/5 .·:.:·.:. · ~·: -~M ~·· ·· i _. ~•. ~~~~~:··'~ ••v ... ,.. . . 
~ ·1 WIT1I HEI(f~.n.c,[\Jv.r.; 'Tb 'P.Aft2ICuL.Aff 'CASES ·,oN 
L I F T AN D L O W E I~ C A R S I THE JOB---
' .. , A :t-ank o:r · wat.er will . provide principal , · Eve ry time yo~ l owe.r any kind of an 
; ·motive ·power for the .. 1owertng .of . ra-1.r~.. . object . a:hmys shout a warning . 
~~road cars from the tra.ck . elevat i on · above Do not take it .for ·· grrm tod that all 
' ; the west abutnient down :t _b:· the trestle and· . .timbers are .. solia enough t o sustnin .your 
·:: back. · . . · · · · ·weieµit WhGn you gra~p thom f or support . 
. Work · on.·. the··-skip-hoist necessa.r y . to .. :B·ar do,;m all loo se rock. It ' s risky 
. · perform, the WOJ'.k }s Ufid.er Wa,y°. '. . :': . busi,nes~-~~·lOrki.Iig below UilSGlid r ock . 
Car..s · wi.11 move out on ·a ·.track · ·t o · a ·1 .. · ----------- ---------
point: abo·ve the ·t.r estie a nd will ·· b~· icnyer·· .. TRESTLE SECTIOHS vVIIJ., JOUJ NEXT WEEK 
'. · ed dovm an incline to the trestle b:r{ · · a j ... Th~ trestle should be in ono bn.g 
· · kind of eleva_tor~ .· . . . I pi ece·. next Wf;ok . 
On a pera11.e1 .ti-aqk bon$ath will be a , Wfth 0nly two towers remaining for e-
. : huge tank i:q.to '\ihi ch r:at.er will b o fed or j I re.~ti:Jn, B0thlohem Steel mny join the 
"- '' emptied unt 1_:.~ a~J)ro': iir~t~l y . t .he . weight 
1
1 j ea';:jt .rmd nest sections about · Tuesduy ·. 
of tho car . : : Tn1s wl.:L:L l onor or r a 1se the . B.othlehom' s: nork, · howe~er, . z.rill ; in-
car by cable' ·co:m;1G.ct'ion. · . · · .·.· ,:, :::: .... . : 1·clude construct i -:ra· of two · hummo:rhe nd 
The car W;il.l ·: ~ot inove::. b.OWffV:f;; r , i f .. :the . :.Crrt"ri'$s in addi:ti6n ;to the crmw under 
. variation from' the ueight'·'of the ·:mto r :· is . . constructio~ .. on .. the ,;v_est side . 
· : more than 10 tohs . 
.. , · Mot or po\vDr . nnd hoist wi.11 
serve as a prote·c.tivo moo. sure and 
for the work . .. :' 
Sofety·· fn.ctors: .. 'were conside~ed ly . ... .· ,: .. : . . . '. 
... - - . ·. ·. ~ ----. ..,;.~· ---
Wedhesda.y ·regist··r -ation .aij.···coul ~~·:· D~m 
; ; :public ~ohoolff.:. re;ocn.ed 70 fo·r· t ~E? . h i gh 
'. '. school nnd. loH for . the grndes ~ · 
. ; Lo.st ,yCar f i gures for: .t ho opening do.y ,: 
' ; : were 63 and 242 respec:i·hely . · 
. '· .,,..-.. ·, .... .. , .. -~ . . - ··. ·. ·. 
·! i Shriners .. ;re urge·a. to ,nt tend a · mee t 
. ing of the .Mn.son City Shr ine club ton:igt 
.: : Sept . 8 £fti 8 o t clock .. in the north wi ng 
.. of tho mess hall ~ ... : . . . . 
•. I_ Elect1.o:~: of Sfficors . --.nd ~13.0 t ransac- · 
tion of other btisi1iess 17ill·. : ·.be·i· · he3=,d , 
.· i anno~_<:!e<tJf . A. HanU.tµ·, act i iig s e cret ory • . 
. ~ ····· . . . .· ...... . ~ .... -
Thfee' .25- yard .. 9ugg,fe·s t .hp.t h~l p·c.q e;~: 
, ·' qavtttion o.t Bo~ne'viHe .. · dnnr haye 'laJ~e:h 6-v-:. 
er duties here •. ·.·.·. . . . >·., . ....  . 
- : : '?- .,.. _ __ ·~- · .. ----· ._ . 
.Work began. lnst woek on the · ror:i~)dcl-
in:g of the nnrth . tiinif 0f ' tho moss hnll . 
. .,.,. The nc>r~h ~xt on s ior. , . which· once wns 
)the ren.dirig r ?onh, ~·:ill .b,:e cvmvertod in-
l _, t .o.·, .a . ba:aque t ro'Jm· r .o. r ·100 persons . . .· .·.• ' :>T.he bn~nn cc ~~ r.__ tho wing .wi)J. be · pre-
ps.red ·" f o:r'··· ·regulctr ; oriiployoe meal service . 
- .~--~ .. - .----·---
·:Cost cbutment gr out drilling has tot -
nled about 5000: . f .e et · ·.for ·the-. contr2ct . 
At ·p't·:es.ent this consist·s of tho drilling 
o f .: ·· hs)les·- 30 f oet d.cen . · 
.. "'· ·.. -
TJie.·-: :pumping. ·out 1) f water from the 
v:est ·poiv,er hOlise will be f ollowed by 
the pl[ic ei-:ient of . c~mcrete in.side power 
hous~ ce ·u;L~·:-_... . 
- ·-- ·---- ----:r--.-.--.;; 
I . Ex:·c:pt .. .. . f or ·~in C:tl ~r:-i1:'i-ing ~:~hc .point~ I 
rng Df . Mn son C1 ty bu;1ld1~s 1s com:plote • 
------------- ·- . : -
Tcmper..qtur·o s f ()r the fir:st t wo dny s 
. of .thd ·ni:r:;_th r o·: c·he,d 104 d,egrees ( Com -
. :  pnny :: r~ac1ii1gs) . . 
. . ' . 
---- .------ .' ' - ·- ----.. 
Two of the excfrvetion .-v,agbns ·are con- ·-1 
;:., veying aggregnte in Brett pit f r om powor 
· '. sho'vels ·to the mnin conveyor l ine lend - I Another pbrit · sch~dti{9'.·d for Electric 
.··. ing to stock. :P.il~s , .. fpr .. the_,grg.Y(;l pl0-n~.~.... . .. ~i~X~ is a trr. shro~k dippJng' plant . The 
1
' , The thi.;tjd :or .. th$ ~:Lg .\~agp.ns i s nls6 ' i . ]1eo.vy : steel' structures will be dipp ed 
i :slated for the Pi~t .: . .-'· ' . , ; · .. : ,. .. . i nto ' b._ 17:.at :.·for p::iirit .ing . ~~ .Some r etouch -
. in[("b Y .·hnn cl tnay b e rto. c 0 .. s snrY .•. 
. . . 
. . -:"'-- . . . ----,d:;- . -~ ·· .. 6t.~ ·r.10t oRJST : IN EVB~RY -'i5 · Ip : ... (~ING' 
TO krµ. · A' t(r~'.N ' ·woMAN ·oR . CHILD TN· A '·PRE.: . ''Is · :your·. v.rif ~ economi'cal ?'' . 
VEt-JTr.ABLE ACCIDENT. : WILL YOU BE /FtlE. .Ollli? . -, :- " 09.c~s~:mnlly . Sh(/hc1d · o~lY: 27' can -
·~ · ____ .... ,_:_~~J..,.,:_,..' . .. : · ·. · · . ~· . _: 9-lo .. ~. ·on .·hor 38th birth ~ay. .:c.ake ~ · . 
To nvt>\d···tr_oublc and ke ep in g09d 
heA.lth--brenthe ·i t.hrough the no se- -:.- .. it ·. 
keeus the mout:ft .·shut ... - ...... :: · 
·:· ·, ... 
• . ,.,. , I' . • • • _., .. .. ... ... ...... . ...... . 
___ ... __ _____ .· . ------
Habit rule s wit h 1.1p·: iron ho.nd • . Cul-
. t i :va~.~ sa~e ._!vo_r~~r_1:f{.:h~~.if!s • 
, , ... 
, u; ' ••V- "' 
. )
